
Happy New Year!

Thank you so much for the kind cards and gifts that many of you sent to me before the break. I
was overwhelmed with the generosity and excitement shared by our class throughout advent; I
felt restored in God’s love. Despite the daily news, Christ continues to shine through with
Epiphany. I hope you have enjoyed the holiday break and that this extra week has provided more
positive moments of Selah, rather than added stress. It is with a heavy heart that we must
continue to face another wave of this pandemic. Let us focus on God and grace as we enter this
new year. We currently expect classes to resume January 10th. Here’s what is coming up:

SCIENCE: Our KINGDOM BUILDERS unit is in full swing! Attached is a list of materials we are
collecting for our class. If you would like to contribute materials please confirm with me in an
email before buying anything. This month, we will be focussing on how to strengthen structures;
students will begin experimenting with many di�erent materials in their own builds.

ELA: We hope to finish reading a stranger at home. We’ll be making a comic to demonstrate our
comprehension of the book’s main theme. Students have been learning how to research and
explore nonfiction texts in ELA, Social Studies, and Science. Next month, the unit will conclude
with each student writing their own nonfiction story about an elder family/community member
having to learn something new or make a di�cult change. The focus will be on research, writing
with details, and using quotation marks. Please consider who your child could interview in
February. Please keep up the great work reading out loud and practicing spelling at home.
Expect an “at home reading challenge,” in the coming weeks.

SOCIAL STUDIES: We will be finishing our unit on Tunisia and continuing our journey around the
world. Students successfully learned to research on their Chromebooks and will put the finishing
touches on their Christmas around the world research project. This google classroom project will
become homework if not completed by January 19th.

MATH: We will continue our work exploring patterns while introducing a new unit, MEASURING
OUR WORLD. Here we will explore how to measure time, length, perimeter, and mass. Numeracy
mini lessons will continue to practice addition, subtraction, and begin getting students more
comfortable with multiplication.  Splash learn will be updated with new practice lessons weekly.

BIBLE: We will finish looking at the early life of Christ in the first week back then focus attention
to His teachings about generosity.

I left my email on over the break expecting to field some potential questions about first term
reporting… there were none. Please let me know if you do have any questions regarding
powerschool marks or comments. The class sat down together on Dec. 17th and shared our
accomplishments thus far. There has been considerable growth since September.

Yours in faith,
-Mr. J

"Ari��, s�i��, fo� ���r �i�h� ��s ���e, an� �h� ���r� of ��� L�r� �as ����n u��� y�u." - Isa��� 60:1

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XOiz2oDL7HXTI54GUvzgg0vFv4VxE8Hp/view?usp=sharing
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MzgxNzU1NjYzMTMy
https://ccs.blackgold.ca/parents/powerschool/


3J  Science requested Materials List

The question will be “how much?” In a perfect world, we could complete projects
individually, however, it is likely we will seek ways of safely doing group work. Any
materials we do not use will be given to the other grade 3 class for when they start this
unit and/or restock our art supplies at the school. These requests are over and above
tuition materials and are by no means requirements to purchase. I am hoping all
students will bring their own masking tape (if not brought in already). Please email
andrew.jenkins@gshare.blackgold.ca to let me know what you would be willing to help
out with. Important items are starred.

* toothpicks *popsicle sticks
(lots)

BBQ skewers *paint stir sticks
(lots)

*aluminum cans *variety of tape
(clear, masking,
packing, duct),

hot glue guns X 4
& glue (dollar
store)

*di�erent types of
paper, especially
newspaper and
cardstock

cardboard string / thread decks of cards pipe cleaners

plasticine/modeling
clay

spaghetti/linguini
/ lasagna
(long pasta)

Wooden Blocks or
Keva Planks

Lego (basic bricks)

TP / paper towel
tubes

wire/cable styrofoam / rigid
insulation

safety box cutters

mini
marshmallows /

jube jubes

Other recyclable
materials

nuts and bolts /
screws and nails /
hinges and
brackets

velcro tape and
other “fasteners”

Thank you for whatever you are able to contribute.

Some photos from last month’s activities are on the next page.

mailto:andrew.jenkins@gshare.blackgold.ca


A Look Back at December!
Nativity scenes! Christmas Door Decorating!

Model Teepees!

!

Nail Polish Art
and Christmas Goodies!


